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Jrres .-nt;, Gy:aer,;     i.lrs.   *i. G,    jj^y-ine 

Date  of Erections     1850- 

4r.c,.alt5ct:    br-known 

^uilx.er:     I'.Ii,   iioliornan and   Jr.   humphre^s. 

Pr■*gs,nt JQjitiit i on;    Good 

Jabber of ^jgxi^si    fj?wo 

Lfoteriala   of Construction.:     jfcrly type  concrete.   Pins,   cypress and oak. 

Other  "^x^stin^- lj^AP.y-4-S.-    i^one 

Additions?. Data: 

This hone v;as built  in the  surly I650*s*  0%H. Kolloirsan ig 
believed  to "be  the  ori- inal  builder*   The house was bought  by Dr.  Hump- 
hreys  just  after   the  Civil  war;   he msde many additions  to   ttie  original 
concrete  structure.   .Dr. iiuj'i/ihreys v;as   the father  of Mrs-  IHrskine,  who 
no-.- resides  on the place. 

"..'he hoi;ae   is  of southern colonial architecture,   a::d   is const- 
ruct 3d partly of concrete and  part  of wood  frsuria.  On the frame addition 
the  spaces   in between the  studs  ar-j  filled v.*ith concrete.  The  original 
structure   is  one  story,   and ims  two rooms snd  front   porch,- with &  double 
fireplace  between th**  teo rooms.  At soi.se later date a small room was 
added   on  the  second  floor,   fho  later  construction consists  of  four rooms, 
two lower and  tovo upper,  a  deep  front   porch  entirely across   the  front 
part   on both first and  second floors  with a balustrade  on upper porch 

o..Jy;   it has  four   :'ireplac^s  and an outside   stair,   ''She  outside  wail  is 
colonial  siding  rou£h  sav/n;   ths woodwork is  express,   yellow  pins and  oak, 
■Tn.5 entire frume  v. ork  o"  tnffl later  structure   is norticed   together. 

Part  of  this  information vis   furbished   by Irs* A.C.   Erskine. 
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